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How Lots of Christmas Fun May

Be Had by Boys' Club.

- Tach Lad Provides One Present, Mads
by Himself, for Old . Kris

Kringle's Bag.

THE biggest boy In the club should
- the Santa Claus. To dress

him up, borrow a bath robe, and trim
it round the collar and cuffs with some
old fur. A big fur cap is the thing
for Santa Claus' head, and a great
big bag should be provided for him
to hang over his shoulder to carry
the presents in. A. paper mask for
Santa can be bought at some small
store for about twenty cents, and a
big beard can be made of excelsior,
tied up so as to stay In place. If
the excelsior can be dyed gray all the
better. ,

Each boy In the club should pro-Tid- e

one present for Santa's bag. It
would be better If each boy should
make the presentihimself. Good things
for such presents are bean bags, base-
balls, bats, shinny sticks, tops, mar-
bles, short wooden swords, slings,
putty blowers, jew's-harp- s, soap-bubbl- e

pipes, Jack-stone- s, match-safe- s, candy,
chewing gum, andso on.

All the presents (for the Santa Claus
party shonld be banded, to a commit-
tee of three Unigjits, whose duty it
is to pack them all neatly in Santa
Claus' bag. At the time of the party,
the members of j the club should gather
together in themeeting room, and the
committee may! meet in a room near
by with the bigboy who is to be Santa
Claus. They mast dress him up and
escort him to the club. When Santa
comes in all will rise, and the presi-

dent will say:
"Greeting, Santa Claus; the boys

fcwait you."
Santa may reply, "Greeting, my chil-jflren-

Then Santa passes out the presents.
It is best for the boys to form a line,
and for Santa to reach in the bag
without looking and pull out the first
thing that comes to his hand.

The last present in the bag is Santa
Claus'. A good deal of amusement can
be had at the party if a committee of
five boys is chosen to. look after the
entertainment. is to get
up shadow pictures. A sheet is hung
tip near one end of the room, about
five feet from the wall. Behind the
.hf- - rlr.ce tn flip wall nnd tow down.

.Is placed a strong light. Th knights
and others who are to be the audience
all sit in front, and when everything
Is ready all lights except the. one be-

hind the sheet are put out. The boys
who are to make the shadow- - pictures
then go between the light audit he sheet

iond cut up all sorts of antics, throw-
ing large shadows on the sheet. If
there is a boy who can make odd
shadow pictures with his hands he can
amuse the club for some time,

v Another thing that makes fun at a
Santa Claus party may be called
the "boy orator." A large pair of boots
Is provided, and the boy orator puts
his arms in these and stands back of
a table, so that his booted arms may
look like a pair of short legs and he
appears to be a funny little man stand-
ing on the table. --Another boy stands
behind him, and puts his arms through
uuuer me orator s arms ana makes ine
gestures while the orator delivers his
speech, x'hls can be made very funny
If the orator learns a good speech and
If the boy who makes the gestures
waves his arms and makes very bad
and inappropriate gestures. It is espe-
cially trying for the orator If the
.gesturer holds) a handkerchief in his
hands and wipes his face occasionally
or waves it in triumph at inappropriate
.times. The Delineator.

Present and Future.
The wise youth prepares for the future.

But during- - the holiday whirl
SHa should also remember the present

That's expected, by his best girl.
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MR. AND KRS. W- - B.

ENTERTAIN

Last Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woods,

the members of
the Ace and Thimble Club,
their husbands, and a few
invited guests. Auction
bridge was the diverson of
the evening and eight tables
were filled.

At twelve the hostess dis-
pensed a delicious buffet
supper to the . assembled
guests. The state may be
in a condition of enforced
aridity, but the coffee, which
Mrs. Woods poured most
generously, served in large
measure to remove the sting
of such a prohibition. All
present enjoyed the cordial
hospitality of the Woods
family and many, were the
plaudits of the guests direct-
ed to the lady of the house
as a culinary artist.

ACE AND THIMBLE CLUB

The Thimble Club enter-
tained the Ace Club at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Jordan
last Friday. Sewing was
the occupation of the after
noon instead of the usual
session with the frisky paste

1
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Christmas made this a wel
come change.

Battered pop-cor- n ana ap
ples were the refreshments
served. The Club meeting
of this week has been

The week after
Christmas the Club will meet
with Mrs. bapp.

o

ELKS AND WOMAN'S CLUB XMAS

The B. P.O. Elks and the
Woman's Club of Holbrook
have completed the arrange
ments tor placing a large,
beautiful Christmas tree,
loaded with goodies for the
little tots of i n
the street square between
the Santa Fe Depot, the
Holbrook Drug Store and
the A. CM. I. and announce
that Santa Claus will be a t
the tree at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon to give a Christ-
mas present to each and
every child between the
ages of two and twelve.
These two organizations
have gone to a great deal
of hard work in
this treat for the kiddies
and they will greatly appre-
ciate every effort of the
citizens of Holbrook in as-

sisting them in bringing Jthe
little children to the tree,
so that no child may be over-
looked on this great day
which means so much to all

; of us.
I There will also be a short
I program consisting of short
speeches by several promi-
nent men and women o f
Holbrook, music and a gen-
eral expression of good will
which will make it worth
while forevery man,. woman
and child of our city to be
present.

PROGRAM

At the L. D. S. Church
Snndav eveninoT. .Dec. 25th.
there will be a Christmas
Prop-ra- friven bv the M. I
A. The moving picture
show will not start until af-

ter the entertainment. The
program commences at 6. p.
m. All are cordially
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ACTIVE WORK CN THE

SCORSE BUILDING

Henry Scorse has the cour-
age of his convictions. He
is putting up a building that
will be aj expression of his
faith in the future of Hol-broo- k.

llerry is looking
.

BANK OF BISBEE GETS

REIDHEAD PROPERTY

At a sheriff's sale at the
court hoüEe Wednesday, at
2 p. m. the property of C. 0.
Reidhead located in or near
Showlow, was offered to the
highest bidder. No other
bids being offered the pro-
perty was knocked down to
the Bank of Bisbee. which
corporation recently sued and
obtained judgement against
Mr. Reidhead on a loan.

The property comprised
the following: one section of
land east of Showlow, a
house and six acres of ground
in the town of Showlow, 160
acres of farming land, said
to be under irrigation, and
200 head, more or less, of
range cattle. The sale price
was $6000.00.

ADAMANA CASING ARRIVES

The Ádamana Oil and
Land Company was Tues-
day in receipt of a car load
of casing for Adamana No.l
This is indeed good news.
The Adamana has always
insisted that they had oil at
the bottom bf No.l, and
everybody is glad that this
estimable bunch have the
courage of their convictions.

The Adamana is one o f
the pet companies of the
field, and it would highly
please everyone to see them
bring in the first well, and
the general concensus of op
inion is that this honor will
fall to them.

Rov Waters is busv haul- -

in 2 the casinsr to the well,
and it should be but a short
time until the dream of the
Adamana is realized.

TOO FEW CIVIL SER

VICE APPLICANTS

The Civil Service Commis
sion invites special attention
to the fact that in examina
tions held recently in Flag-strf- f,

Arizona and other
cities throughout the United
States for domestic-scienc- e

teachers, Indian Service, for
apprentice fish culturists,
Bureau of Fisheries, and for
telegraph operators, Depart-
mental and Field Services,
applicants were not secured
in the number desired, and
that these examinations will
again be held on January 18,
1922.

Persons interested in these
or other examinations should
apply to the Secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Board at
the local post office for de-

tailed information and ap-
plication blanks.

t

JVlr. Steel has been mov-ing.- a

house from near the
Union Oil office belonging
to George Hennessey to a
lot of George's in the north
part of town, during the
week.
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Now were not flush with jingling dough which some
folks rave about;

And jingle pennies to and fro and wear our pockets
out.

Neither have we treasures hid, as we've been told
in story;
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know that in some f.
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Dr. S. Earl Taylor will
spend Xmas on the coast,
Mrs. Taylor being out there
now. :

Were laid up by old Capitán Kid d who has now gone
to his glory.

We cannot send you pretty toys like Santa's fond of
sending; ,

To give to all the girls and boys each Christmas nev-
er ending.

We cannot sing the latest song or play upon the flute;
Nor can we entertain the throng with music from

the lute. ' '

But we can say the things we feel and feel the things
you say;

And so we wish you every weel on this sweet
' The folks at home are dear to us there is no room to

doubt;
But they all live so near to us they seldom find it

out. l

And for that reason let us say and oúr hearts go with
the sending;

"Peace to all this with
never ending." :

LET ITS PAY

Good Fellows

''W- - Mil't;
Christmas Greetings
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OUR BILLS
NEW YEAR

Christma-

s-day.

Christmas-da- y pleasures

j We all woylqi feel better if we could go down
the street on New Year's Day looking every one in
the face with a smile and could say: "I am really
thankful that I don't owe the Merchants of my
home town a single penny. j

In a good many instances this can be done and
not felt at all, especially the small Bills which are of
long standing. .

The Local Merchants
the accounts cannot be paid in full, and if such is
the case pay as much as you possibly can on the ac-

count, as every little bit will help your Merchant to
settle his accounts and thus keep his credit goód.
He need3 your help is entitled to it.

Lets go and pay up.

Only those who think
more of their work h. a n
they do of their pay get
more pay.
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SCHOOL NOTES
By Arnold Lee

The operetta was the big
gest success the school has
had in the way of drama
tics. It was one of the most
thrilling plays ever put on in
Holbrook. A large crowd
attended and every body
seemed to enjoy the per-
formance. Every one in the
cast worked hard for a long
time before the operetta was
put on, and they were re-
warded for their work and
trouble, the faculty wenij; to
a lot of trouble and work to
see it go off in good shape.

l he Lrirlsand bovs basket
ball teams are hard at work
and will practice every night
until inursday night, when
school will close until Jan.
3rd. There will be no prac-
tice for either team until af-
ter the Holidays when both
teams will start hard train
ing again. "The, children
from the first grade to the
seventh grade, will have a
Christmas tree to be present-
ed them and each shall re-
ceive a present from the
tree. The Central School
will unite in this Christmas
party and a good time is
promised to the trades.

The following is the sche
dule tor the boys basketball
team after Jan. 1st.
Jan. 6th Williams at Hol-
brook.
Jan. 19 th Prescott at Hol-Clarkda- le

brook.
Jan. 27th at Hol-Kingm- an

brook.
Feb. 10 th at Hol- -
brook.
Feb. 3rd Gallup at Holbrook,
Feb. 15th Flagstaff at Hol-
brook.
March 10th Jerome at Hol-
brook.
March 23rd St. Johns at Hol-
brook. '

These are all the games
scheduled at home for the
Boys Basketball so far.
The boys team has several
games away from home.

The boys team will go on
their three day trip leaving
Holbrook January 12, play-a- t

Flagstaff Jan. 12 Will-
iams Jan. 13th and Kingman
Jan. 14th

The following is the sche-
dule for the girls after Jan.
1st. '

Flagstaff at Holbrook Jan-13t- h.

Prescott at Holbrook Jan. 19
Clarkdale at Holbrook Jan.
27tb.
Kingman at Holbrook Feb.
10th.
Winslow at Holbrook Feb.
15th.
Jerome at Holbrook March
10th.
Emerson at Holbrook Feb.
18th.
Gallup at Holbrook Feb. 24.

These are all the games
that ' are scheduled
at home at this time. The
girls have several games to
play away from home, which
means some gcod trips for
those wno make the team.

The girls team will leave
oh there four day trip .leaving-H-

olbrook Jan. fourth
playing at Flagstaff thatnight, at Prescott Jan. fifth
lempe Jan. sixth, and Mesa
Jan. seventh.

The team will be t h e
guest of the Tempe Normal
bcnooi while in the southern

amI- - C I J miyaiLuiuie scaie, inis is
the first time any team from
ttoiDrook has ever wen
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j Decorate the
J Christmas Package

EVERY one when sending a
gift desires it to appear aa at-

tractive us possible. When wa re-
ceive a gift nicely wrapped with tis-
sue paper and decorated with pretty
Christmas seals, there la atr added
pleasure. This Is especially ao whan
we realiza that the sender haa ipent
time and cleverness to give thla littla
touch of personal thoughrfulnesa.

Many varieties of carlstmas aeals
may be purchased, but a little orlglaal.
ity will not come amiss evea Id the
small details.

?hera are seal fjr the ouraida
package and the heading to t used
on the note paper, conveying the good
wishes of the giver, or on the littla
card of greeting. These two In each
set match. This gives another touch
of the unusual, which la always sought
after.

Have a piece of carboa paper, place
It over the note paper; card or aeai.
and on top of this one of the designa.
Carefully trace with a sharp pencil
the entire outline. An exact duplicate
of the design will be found on the
note paper or seal ready for tinting.
This may be easily done with water
colors or wax crayons. Poinsettla,
should be colored a warm, bright red
with yellow centers and dark greee
steins.

Holly, the special emblem of thto
season, has berries of vivid, fiery red
and glossy leaves of dark green.

A dainty basket of forget-me-n- s
would be pretty colored yellow, the
(lowers a faint light blue and the bow-kn- ot

of pale pink. How we have the
mystic sign of the holidays, borrowed!
from the Druids, the mistletoe. The
berries of this plant are a pearly
white and the leaves a yellowish greea.

Spend a little extra time giving the
Christmas gift this novel decoratlen.
and the pleasure It affords will never
cause you to regretjjflvlng done ao.

Economy is Jobe considered at
Christmas time. Our purse-atrlng-s

have been stretched to the breaking
point purchasing gifts for relative
nnd friends. To put this fascinating
'bit of handiwork upon the Chrtstnaa
package costs comparatively nothing,
aside , from the time yen pead
doing it. r. This fact counts very little
when we add to the enjoyment of
others. ' -

These few suggestions will probably
cause endless ideas for the Christmaa
package to present themselves to yetx.
Make your gifts radiate the holiday
tptrit; give this Uttle bit of persocallty
and attractiveness to aa email a thing
ps the Christmas seal.'

HOW UNKIND
"Fred la getting nearsighted
"It doesn't follow that there is

anything the matter with ais eysa.
because he can't see cn under the
mistletoe."

down in the southern Dart
of the State and it promises
to be one of the beat triüs
to be taken by the girls
a j 1team inis year.

Several of the student
from the High School who
come here to go to school
from up the country will
spend their Christmas vaca-
tion at home, and will re-
turn to school Jan. - thirds


